BACKGROUND
44% of spinal cord injured (SCI) patients are at risk of undernutrition on admission to hospital.
(1)
The Spinal Nutrition Screening Tool (SNST-1) (2) is a disease specific nutrition screening tool.
It is a validated method of identifying people with a SCI who are at risk of malnutrition (1) .
Following modification of SNST-1 to SNST-2 the reliability and validity of the new tool needs to be investigated.
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to test validity of the modified SNST-2
Conclusion
Malnutrition is common in patients with SCI.
The SNST-2 is an acceptable (valid and reliable) nutrition screening tool.
It can be used to identify patients with SCI who are at risk of malnutrition.
Further investigation is warranted to test its predictive validity.
This was a convenience sample.
It may not be a true reflection of the risk of malnutrition in people with SCI in the rehabilitation setting.
Guidance notes would aid uniformity and consistency in completion of SNST-2
There is a need to develop a weight management pathway to prevent and treat overweight and obesity.
METHOD
Baseline clinical data was collected in a SCI rehabilitation centre in the Republic of Ireland. This included:
• Anthropometric data • SNST-1 score • SNST-2 score
The validity of SNST-2 was tested by: I. Comparison with the previously validated SNST-1 (2) to assess concurrent validity II. An additional SNST-2 was completed by the research dietitian to assess inter and intra-rater reliability. III. Agreement was tested using Cohen's -statistics.
RESULTS
The SNST-2 had "substantial agreement" with SNST-1 (k: 0.888, 95% CI: 0.781-0.995).
The SNST-2 had substantial reliability (inter-rater reliability: dietitian vs nurse, k: 0.695, 95% CI:0.522-0.868).
The dietitian using SNST-2 was superior to nurses in sensitivity (95.2% v 87.9%) and negative predictive value (88.5%v 68%).
Validation of the modified Spinal Nutrition Screening Tool (SNST-2) in patients with Spinal Cord Injuries 
Refer to dietitian (tick and date) Signature
Patients who are NBM for >5 days or require NG/PEG/TPN/PN feeding should automatically be referred to the Dietitian.
Ensure that patient is on the correct menu i.e. liquidised/soft (using coded menu or by contacting catering) and able to eat meal provided (suitable position and utensils). If appropriate, thickened fluids given as per SALT recommendations.
Score Action Low risk
Record risk in patient's notes and any actions taken during your shift.
Monitor Patients' intake for 3 days, if no improvement, continues to eat < ½ plated meals. Encourage menu choices indicated with an "E" Order hot evening meal. Give build-up soups/ shakes between meals using full cream milk. Order extra foods e.g. puddings, cheese and biscuits, roll and butter.
Moderate
Record risk in patient's notes and any actions taken during your shift. Implement suggestions for low risk, in addition Consider hot evening meal (from bone santé menu), patient's MRN number to record in ward diary (if bed bound patient) Offer Ensure Plus/ Enlive Plus 1-2 a day between meals.
Ensure patient can open and reach supplement. Try different flavours. Enure plus creme should be used if the patient requires thickened fluids or a soft/liquidised diet.
High Risk
Record risk in patient's notes and any actions taken during your shift. Implement suggestions for low and moderate risk. Refer to the Dietitian using email or appropriate form (internal mail) providing the patient's name, DOB, hospital number, ward, diagnosis, consultant, and reason for referral and name of referrer. If referral is urgent e.g. TPN, NGT or PEG phone dietitians on x5775 [the dietitian will then collect completed referral form on the ward]. The validity of SNST-2 was tested by: I. comparison with the previously validated SNST-1 (2) to assess concurrent validity II. an additional SNST-2 was completed
Spinal Nutritional Screening Tool Complete all boxes on admission and action as indicated by score
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Results
Nutrition Risk
At risk of Malnutrition Nutrition Risk 27.60% 72.40%
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